
Decision No. 70398 aRIGINAl 
BEFORE '!BE PUBLIC U'IILI'!IES COMMISSION OF !HE, S'!ATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~vese1gation on the Commission's ) 
own motion into ehe operations" and .) 
practices of SAN F~~CISCO & OAKLAND ) 
HZLICOP'XER. AIRLINES, INC~, a ) 
corporation, and BE"...L AEROSYSn:.MS CO. ,) 
a Division of BELL AEROSPACE . ) 

Case No. 8314 
(Filed December 7,1965) 

CORPORATION, a corporation.. ) 
) 

ORDER GR.c\Nl'I!~G F.E2UEST OF 
aELL AEROSYSTEMS O~~~ 

FOR DISCON'tINUANCE OF INVES'.c1GATION 

By letter £rot:l Joseph E. Conners,. Secretary and Chief 

Counsel of Bell Aerosystems Company, dated December 23,' 1965" Bell' 

Ae~osystems Company re~uested thnt it be dropp~d from the proceeding 

he-ei'C. in order th3t it might· be spared t.b.e expense and inconvenience 

which would otherwise be involved. Said letter is hCreby made a 

par't of the record in this proceeding and will becons·ideredas a 

motion for dismissal as to Eell Aerosystems·Company. 

Said letter sets forth the followi~g as grounds for the 

dismissal: 

"1. We purchased two British air cushion'vehicles and 
rented them to· the City of Oakl~d in February 1965. 

"2. '!be City of' Oakland acting through. its Board of 
Pore Commissioners tben leased them to: San Fr~ncisco .and 
Oakland Helicopter Airlines, Inc., and ie. agreed t6 operate 
~hem between points ~n the Bay area. Bell was nqt a pttrty 
to this lease. It provit:es in. part ,: ' 

'SFO shall, in conjunction with the Po=t, obtain all 
governmental licenses and permits required for the 
operet1on of the ACV service, as, scheduled and 
described in t't'.is paragraph 11, and SFO shall amend 
its tariffs so as to include ACV service'pursuant,' 
to this p=o;ect'. 
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"3. Since the Bureau of Customs ruled that these 
vehicles are vessels, the Foreign Bottoms or Jones Act 
(46 u.s. Code, Sec. 11) applied with respect to their 
operation in the United. States. However, upon 
recommendation of the Secretary of the Navy, the 
Secretary of Defense issued a determination that this 
operation was in the interest of National Defense and 
the Commissioner of Customs therefore on Sept. lS, 1964 
granted an exemption from that Act in order that the 
vessels could be operated. 

"4., ,The vessels are duly registered by the U,. s. 
Coast Guard as 'City of Oakland', No. 500212 and ':Port 
of Oakland', No. 500213. 

"5. We understand that SFO has a certificate of 
convenience and necessity" from the Civil Aeronautics 
Board which originally limited it to the utilization of 
rotary-wing aircraft but, that the CAS exempted it from 
this 1tmitation to- enable it to conduct the operation 
of the air cushion vehicles in San Francisco- Bay. 

"6. Bell's connection with this operation is that 
it leased the vessels to the City' of Oakland'. Bell has 
never conducted the operation referred to and does not 
now do so." 

--

Therefore, IT IS ORDERED that tbe request of respondent 

Bell Aerosystems Company, a division of Bell Aerospace Corporation, 

for discontinuance of the investigation herein as to' said corporation 

is granted, and the tnves tigat ion herein 16 discontinued. as to said 

respondent without prejudice to initiating another investigation 2.t 

a later time. 

!he effective date of this order shall be the dauhereof. 

Dated at __ ...,jIOS~t\.T'lo;..:;..FnLn.o.=_cis_eo;.;;,, __ , California, this --:./...::;'.$~~_' ' __ _ 

day of ____ M;.;.A;,;.;,'R.;..;CH~' __ , 1966. 

CommIssioners, 

Commissioner Wi111om, 'M. ~ormett~: 'boI'DB, ' 
n&coS~ar11y' o.'bsen't. ~Ud, not, J)4rt1cipat'e ' 
in 'tho d1spo31 t10n o:r 't~s proc'oo41ng.'" . , 


